MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING/ CON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING
DECEMBER15,2OO9
ChairpersonStrogin called the regular meeting of the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:30 p.m. PermanentBoard membersOvermyer, Jarreff
Szunyog,Erickson and Strogin were in attendance.Altemate Board member Jim Apana
was also in attendance.
Chair Strogin recessedthe regular meeting of the Zorung CommissionatT:35 p.m. and
reconvenedthe public hearingon the proposedtext amendmentby Mr. Doraty to add
languageon Inflatables to the Zoning Resolution.
9ON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING-Proposg! Text Amendpent bv Bill Doratv Article
VI. Sien Reeulations Section f05 1. Holidav Inflatables
Chair Strogin statedno additional information has beenreceivedby Mr. Doraty and/or his
attorney.Chair Strogin askedthe Commission membersto read the last synopsison Mr.
Doraty's proposedtext receivedby the Planning Commission and the information from
the Pros. Ofhce on the proposedtext and inflatables in generalfor discussionat the next
scheduledZorung Commissionmeeting January 19, 2010. Chair Strogin statedthat at the
last zoning workshop held in Westlakethere was a seminarheld on signagewhich
focusedmainly on digital signagebut did have some generalinformation on signageas
well. She askedSecretaryFerenczto make copies for the Commission members/Zoning
Inspectorsof the documentsthat were receivedon the subject via azip drive that was
handed out at the workshop. This information would be reviewed at the meeting in
Januaryas well so the Commissioncould move forward accordingly.
Mr. Overmyer made a motion to continue the public hearing for Mr. Doraty's proposed
text amendmenton inflatablesuntil the Commission's next scheduledmeeting January
19,2009 at7:30 p.m. It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROll-Overmyer-yes, Erickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,Ja:rett-yes,Strogin-yes.
The continuationof the public hearingwas closedat7:37 p.m.
REGULAR MEETING
Chair Strogin reconvenedthe regular meeting of the Zoting Commission at7:37 p.m.
The Zoning Commission minutesto their November 17,2009 meeting were approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviews to be heard on December23,
2009 at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sent to the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould hear
their site plan/signagerequests. She statedthat the two new Trusteeselect Mr. Ray
Jarrettand Mrs. Sally Gardnerwill be sworn in at the Trusteesmeeting scheduledfor
December23,2009 @7:00 p.m. Also, there is noBZA Hearingtomorrow evening,
December16,2009.
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SITE PLA}IS
Justin Miller Attornev at Law-3443 Medina Rd. Suite 101 E
Mr. Justin Miller addressedthe Commission.He statedhe would like to locate his law
office at3443 Medina Rd.
Mr. Erickson made a motionf$prove the changeof use for Justin Miller Attomey at Law
to be locatedat3443 Medina Rd. Suite l0l E as presented.It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Miller statedhe was also before the Commission to requestsignage.The signage
requestis for a 1,88sq. ft. id panelon the existingpylon sign.
Ms. Szunyogmade a motion approvethe id panel sign to be placed on the existing pylon
signforJustinMillerAttomeyatLawtobelocatedat3443 MedinaRd. Suite l0l Enot
to exceed1.88-sq.ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Heartland Church- Pgarl Rd. (4enn C$rssinqs)
Mr. Tony Cerny from Architectural Design Studios and Mr. Holley representedHeartland
Church. He statedthey were before the Commissionthis evening to receive site plan
approval for Heartland Church to be a tenant in Fenn Crossings.Chair Strogin statedthis
plazaformally known as Fenn Plazais being currently being refurbished.Mr. Cemy
statedHeartlandChurch would be occupying about % of the former tenant spaceoccupied
by Tractor Supply Co. Mr. Cerny statedthere was ample parking and the lot has recently
beenpaved as well as the landscapinginstalled.
Mr. Erickson askedhow many serviceswould Heartland Church be holding? Mr. Holley
statedthey had one scheduledat this time on Sundayfrom l0:00-l l:00 am. He addedif
they did offer two servicesthey would try to have everyoneout by noon. Chair Strogin
askedif the facility would be usedon other daysbesidesSunday?Mr. Holley responded
yes, and that was one of the reasonsthey were interested in the site becausecurrent$ they
were locatedat the High School and were only allowed to be there an hour or so and had
to set up and tear down eachtime the school was used.This site would give the Church
options for different programsto be offered insteadof having to rent spacein different
businesses/buildingsas well as provide office spacefor the church.
Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approvethe use for Heartland Church to be located at
3839 Pearl Rd. (Fenn Crossings)as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL- Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Erickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
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MISC.
Mr. Jarreffthankedthe Commissionfor thepleasweof workingwith the membersand
addedthathe would missbeingpart of this board.Mr. Jarrettconcludedthatlhe looked
forwardto workingwith everyonein his newrole asTrusteein January.
Havingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Commission,themeetingwasoffrciallyadjourned
at 8:07p.m.
Respectfu
Ily Submitted,
Kim Ferencz-TnningSecretary

